University of Birmingham Alumni in Greece
Established: 2008
Members: 120
Alumni in Greece: 1792
Group contact: Nikos Megas
(2002 MBA International Business)
Structure: Informal
Recent event: Christmas party
University of Birmingham Alumni in Greece was
formed following a reception organised by the
Alumni Office in June 2008. The group is led by
Nikos who organises various social events throughout the year. Group members
also help the University at recruitment events for prospective students in Athens.
Nikos and his fellow group members are currently pulling together plans for a scholarship
fund to allow more Greek students to study in Birmingham.
Nikos says, "Joining an alumni group is a great way to keep in touch with the University and
classmates after graduation. Attending group events provides an opportunity to network with
other alumni, to make professional contacts, to meet with academic when they travel
overseas and to meet students who are planning to take up a place at the University."

Birmingham University Alumni Association, Hong Kong (BUAAHK)
Established: The group has been in existence
for several years but re-launched in May 2010.
Members: 200
Alumni in Hong Kong: 1976
Group contact: David Ho (2006 BEng Civil
Engineering, 2008 MPhil Geography)
Structure: Formal with an elected committee of 8
Recent event: Wine tasting and dinner in
association with Shenzhen University
After several years of inactivity, BUAAHK
re-launched in May 2010 with a reception attended by 88 alumni from 1967 to 2009. They
have an elected committee of 8 alumni, including a Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary,
Financial Secretary and Social Secretary and the group is registered as a limited company
under Hong Kong’s Companies Ordinance.
Since their re-launch, the group have hosted several events including hiking trips, wine
tasting, a day at the races, a World cup party and an alumni reception hosted by Director of
Development and Alumni Relations, Nick Blinco.

